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nOARAUTEE GLOTUiriO Co. i
W H. S. Arnstsin 1519-2- 1 DOUGLAS ST. A. Mayer I

en Visitors Welcoma

W wish to make your shopping a
floasnre" while In tli city.
v Baggage Checked Free.'
All Goods Delivered Free By

Parcel Post

FALL DISPLAYS
or

SUPREME VALUES

SuitS and O'COatS

1 0-- 1 2 1 5-17-
-20

The Overcoat and Suit we offer
you at these special price are the
production of America's foremost
tailoring shop.. ...

We cordially invite you to examine
these splendid garment.

Compare them price for price with
what ot her stores have to offer.
We're sure your decision wilt be to
buy here."

Our personal guarantee of satis-
faction with every garment or

' money cheei'fully refunded.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Medium Weight Wool Hum, In
black or Yaeser col- - tOintors. 20c nuallty

Flannel Shirts, all colors
und styles, $1.50 values.

ia vr.

main

98c

Visit Our flcwly
Economy Boys' Department

Outfit your boy in' our te Boys'
IXpt. where low prices prevail. Saturday we of-
fer you special values in Suits, many have two
pairs pants, at the below prices -

Hoys' Mackinaw
Made in the popular

style,
teed , all wool all'colors, C? O CA..
All styles of Hat f0

TELLS ITALYTO TAKE

SLICE 0FAU5TRIA

Boine Newspaper, in Open- - Letter,
' Says Time Has Come; to ;

Com- -

plete Work of Cavour

TRIPLE AL1IA2ICI" y IS ENDED
asa- - -Ii -

tTrente, Trieste cid Dalmatia, Should
e Seised and Annexed' to Italy.

ountrr Should Not Re
Isolated.

Norfolk

ROME, Oct. 2,-- The Idea Natlonalo has
published an open letter to Premier Sal-and- ra

setting forth that nobody believes
thai triple alliance mill be In existence
after the war. It has been proved, the
writer of the. letter says, that Italy Is not
qualified to be an ally of Austria; there-
fore to remain isolated would be a crime
against the country, Ss it would mean
supreme danger in the! future.

The paper expresses the hope that if
Signer Salandra ' remains as premier
lie will free Trent, Thieste and Dalmatla
unci Join them to Italy, thus crowning the
labors of the makers of Italy and com-
pleting the work of Covour. '

Italy May Stop
All Cablegrams

NEW YORK, Oct. 1-- The Commercial
0 Cable company announced today that

the'; Italian government, referring to the
articles of the International- convention
which empower a state under certain cir-
cumstances to 'stop the transmission of
telegrams, has given notice that it re--

fiery Blood

. Disorders Checked

The Sources of Disease are
Cleaned and Blood

Purified

Those who bare used 8. B. B. marvel
at tbt way it checks blood diseases, gee
a mi a today with hla skin all broken eut :

see him again la a week or two after using
H. R. H. and he la a wonder to behold, all
cleared op, skla healthy, eyes bright, a big
km lie replace! the droop. What Is 8. 8. 8.
that can accomplish such wonderful ' re-

sults? First ot all it la a natural medi-

cine. Like milk, eggs and other foods that
raa not be Imitated, 8. 8. 8. owes it to
Nature for its power to overcome diseas
Just aa food prevents emaciation. 8. H. 8.
Is not a combination ot prescription drugs.
It is preparation direct from medicinal
plants that retains all the virile potency
ef what we' need, what we must have la
the blood to counteract those destructive
tendencies that assail us throughout life.
If It were not for our natural secretions to
sustain ua, aided by such known helps as
8. B. 8. there would be small chance of
any of us surviving childhood. ,

Get a bottle of 8. 8. 8. today from any
druggist but be careful to avoid tbs sub-
stitutes palmed off on the unwary. 8. ft. 8.
Is prepare only by The Swift Specific Co.,
63 Bwift Bldg., . Atlanta, Ga., and for pri-
vate- medical advice write briefly your
symptome to their medical department.
STae will Uk excellent car ef you.

-
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Mushroom Pleat Shirts. The latest
val- -

50c Novelties of silk
ties, special

U

craze"; special

Latent

Enlarged

$1.95- - $2.95 -- $3.95-$4.95

special J)!OU

25c

Boys Union AQ
Suits, all styles HOC
Bear Brand Stockings,
special ...10J
Raincoat and Hat to
match, speci'l S2.08

serves the right t6 stop any cablegram
without notice. No claims on account
of such stoppages will be considered.

i;
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Van Cise, Leading
Western Attorney,

Is Dead in Denver
DENVER, Oct. Telegram.)

Edwla Van Cise,: on of the lead-
ing lawyers of the west, ana formerly
a prominent figure In Iowa, politics and
newspaper circles, .'died suddenly at hla
home here last night at the age of 72.

Judge Van Cise, who was pro-
fessor of code, pleading and prac-
tice at the state university law school,
was ' a 'native of Pennsylvania. At
the age of 16 his family moved to Mount
Pleasant. Ia-- He was educated there,
served in the Forty-fift- h Iowa 'regiment
during the civil war and upon his return
was chosen superintendent of schools. He
was admitted .to the bar and In 1866. was
city attorney. He edited a paper In Mount
Pleasant and later was editor of the
Burlington Hawkeye, preceding Bob Bu-
rette. , . .

He spent several years in South Dakota,
held various offices and was president of
the South Dakota Bar association and
one. of the leading attorneys of pioneer
days In the Black Hills, residing In Dead-woo- d.

He had been a resident of Colorado
since 1900, served as president of theDenver, public utilities commission andwas an independent republican in politics.
He supported. Roosevelt In 112 ami
a candidate for supreme court Justice. on
the progressive ticket that year.

AMERICAN RED CROSS
SHIP IS AT PAUILLAC

BORDEAUX, Oct. 1-- The Americanhospital . ahip Red ' Cross arrived at
Pauillac this morning from Falmouth,England. It brought to France the Red
Cross, units which will serve with theFrench armies. In England It disembarked
the units for service among the English
and Russian- wounded.

The medical supplies brought by theRed Cross will be moat welcome In Bor-
deaux, for In this city alone, according to
the Journal des Debate, 40,000 wounded
men have been treated In thirty days The
supply of surgical Instruments is almost
exhaueted and the local doctors have ex-
ercised much ingenuity In devising sub-
stitutes. For example, all .the children'shoops in the city have been requisitioned
to make bed cases for fractured limbs.

BRANCH OF SOCIETY OF
EQUITY FORMED AT BLAIR

,

BXAIR, Neb.. Oct. amass meeting of the farmers at the
court room here yesterday afternoon a
local organisation of the Farmera' so-
ciety of Equity was formed with a
charter membership of about fifty. The
obiect of this society Is for the farmers to
control the marketing of farm products.
B. F. Walton of Geneva addressed the
meeting. lie reported that the members of
the society had received as much as J77.50
more for a car of wheat than local
dealers' prices, had saved 2 a tone on
coal, 40 cents per sack on flour, 11.56
on sugar. 4 cents a pound on bind-In- g

twine. The following officers were
elected: W. H. Beard, president; U. g
Reeves, vice president; C. O. Krogh
secretary and treasurer,

Kirk of Horse Fatal.
ICEARNET.-Neb.- . Oct Tel

egram.) Ellset Nutter, 12 years old, died
today as a result of a kick by a horse a
few days ago. Hemorrhage of the
stomach caused deafb. No effects of the
injury were felt until 'two 'hours before
death.

Bee Want Ads Are the Beat Business
boosters.

THE RKKr OMAHA. SATT7H1UY. OCTOBK1? 1011.

Nebraska

NEW BUILDING FOR PERU

State Normal Board Dectdet
Spend Funds on Hand for It.

to

LEGISLATURE THEN TO PROVIDE

laae f Hand to Normal's an

la'jnst A boat Uhlt Mill
Be tended to Krert Walls

; and Pat la lleatlna.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
MNCOL.N, Oct. -N- otwithstanding

the building fund for normal
schols Is running low, the State Normal
board has let the contract for tho
erection of a new building at 'the lVru
Normal, which will be christened the
"Majors" building in honor of tlo Junior
member of the board. Thomas J. Majors.
The contract ror the erection of the
building was let for $"C,fiS. which does
rot include anything but the building
Itself and theer Is no money for the fur-
nishing and only shout enough for the
heating and plumbing. . It Is expected that
the next legislature will not sllow the
building to stand Idle and will appro-
priate funds to get it in shape. It will
cost In the aggregate about tr3,000.

ciaiv j rcasurer ueorge, who Is a mem
ber of the board, asked the board ho
they expected to erect the building with
out creating a deficit, and the answer was
shown in the action above.

How It Will Re Done.
He called the sttentlon of the board to

the fact that the legislature appropriated
90 per cent of the state levy for sate nor-
mal school purposes, which meant that a
total of $70R.9Mi was available until the
next legislature makes another appro--
priatlon. Of the amount the normal
board set aside $400,000 for maintenance
and 1218.958 for the general or building
fund. Of . thls amount the tioard had
expended all but 178,915, but this will bo
Increased by J16.000 from the normal
endowment, which will make available
184.918.

Mr. Majors says he does not know
whether his name Is to bo emblazoned

, upon the tablets of the building In ac
cordance with custom such as Is used In
Carnagle structures and says he does not
rare so much about that as to have his
name up higher. The reporter followed
the direction of Mr. Major's flrtger and
noticed a hole In the ceiling, which may
not indicate, however that the members
of the normal board expect to bo in a
hole before the building Is completed.

Money from Government.
The governor's office was In receipt of a

draft for $10,643 today, being 10 per cent of
the amount received by the government
for the sale of government lands In Ne-
braska. This fund Is to be credited to the
agricultural fund of the state.

Requisition for Frellnar.
Extradition papers will be asked by the

governor of Illinois for the return of Max
Frellng, wanted In Omaha for grand lar-
ceny and who is now In the hands of tfie
Chicago police. Frellng Is accused of ap-
propriating KM) In money and 300 in furs
from Jake SchwarU, an Omaha dealer in
furs.

Bryan, Is Concerned.
Secretary of State William Jennings

Bryan has written a letter to the gover-
nor, which was received today, calling
upon all loyal democrats' to rally to thesupport of the entire democratic ticket in

i order to save the national administration
from criticism which, he appears trf feel,
would be the resit If the democratic
party should meet defeat In the state.
Following is the letter:

I am greatly Interested in your
and In the success of our entirestate, congressional, legislative and county

tickets. Aside from my personal desire tosee our party's candidates elected, I feelthat It Is highly important from a politi-
cal standpoint that the splendid adminis-tration of President Wilson shall receivean emphatic endorsement in Nebraska, asit doubtless will In other states. I shallspend several days In the campaign InNebraska, but cannot fix the dates. As I

tJ0. ,he "thomo vote, it Is prob-
able shall come to the state duringthe latter lays of tho campaign.

ELLIOTT MADE MATHEMATICS
HEAD AT KEARNEY NORMAL

LINCOTJ, Oct. Telegram.)
Robert I. Elliott, deputy state superin-

tendent was this afternoon unanimously
elected to the head of tho mathematics
department of the Kearney Normal
school, taking the place of Mr. Snodgrass,
whose resignation was received and will
go Into effect January 1. Mr. Elliott was
a candidate for the republican nomination
for state superintendent at the recent
primary, but was defeated by Dr. A. O.
Thomas, former president, of (he Kearney
school. Miss Gertrude Gardner of Uni-
versity Place at present a teacher in the
same school was made teacher in the In-

stitution. .

JURY FINDS GURC0 WAS
I

SHOT BY SAM FRANCKLE

SUPERIOR, Neb., Oct. Tel-
egram. Coroner Roby of NelHon held an
Inquest today over the body of Antonio
Ourco. The Jury returned a verdict say-
ing Ourco came to his death by being-sho- t

with a revolver in the hands of
Sam FVanskln The Itallnn consul at
Omaha telephoned this afternoon that his
brother from Omaha would be here to-
morrow for the body to take It to Omaha
for burial. No trace has yet been found
of the murderer.

FOOT BALL PLAYER KILLED
BY THE KICK OF A HORSE

BROKEN BOW, Neb.. Oct.
Telegram.) Earl Templar, 14 years old.
son of George Templar, a farmer thirteen
miles north of here, waa killed today by!
being- - kicked over the heart by a horso.
The boy was playing ball with school
mates and In attempting to secure the
bsll which had rolled under a horje
atunding on the grounds, young Templar
received a kick from the effects of which
he died five hours later.

'Jewelry Store Itebbrd.
GRAND ISLANTJ, Neb. Oct. &t Spe-

cial Telegram. The Jewelry store cf Au-
gust Myer k. Bon was robbed and about
II.tu in good was taken. The trull left
by the robbers quite clearly shows that
they were attracted by a display of dia-
monds In the show window during the
day. whioh had, however, been deposited
in the safti during the night. Wati-he- s

contained most of the booty. There Is
no clue to tbe burglars.

Bee readers ar too Intelligent to over-
look the opportunities in tli "wsnt ad"
columns. Tbey re wvrtU while reading.
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HYMENEAL

DEATH

King-Peck- 's Fall Clothes Display
Assortments of such magnitude as to allow you to &fyMif
(No matter how exacting) in color, fabric, pattern, size and price

Gentlcmeri'-Thi- s is the store where satisfaction is assured,
where men of all tastes can best supply their clothes needs

Many Hundreds of Matchless Values in Quality

Suits and Overcoats at $lS-J20-$-
25

Here, savings of from $5 to $10 on every Suit or
Overcoat is a sound fact not a meaningless claim Comparison
foils its own story and no store courts comparison as wo do. With double tho out-

let for hi,u;li typo Clothes, and our close afl'ilations with the world's greatest tailoring
establishments, means, the host values possible are at our command undeniable evi-

dence of our leadership is emphasized in every one of these quality garments. v

America's Finest Hand-Tailore- d Clothes $30-$35-$- 40

Quality fabrics and quality tailoring individualizes these Suits
and Over-garment- s. No exclusive Tailor slows richer woolens or can produce
more perfect workmanship, even though his prices be just double. We've sizes
that will fit so perfect as to cause you to wonder at the marvelous results that

'. A J. s,M

Mm tL

Fair

, Welaxel-Pederse- n.

Robert D. R. Welirei, chief telegrapher
for the Asociated iress, and Miss Mury
Pedersen,' wero married Wcdnesduy
evening nt the homo of Mr. Welsel's
mother, 2402 Cass street, tho Rev. Charles
13. Cobbey performing the ceremony.

The wedding was witnessed only by
tho intimate friends of the brldo, and
groom. Members of the local branch of
the Associated Press presented, Mr. and
Mrs. Welgel a beuutlful set of silver.
The newly-we- ds have moved Into apart-
ments at the Muewuod.

Kraunc-Du- x.

FAIRHVRV, Neb., Oct.
the home 'of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Dux, near Gladstone, their daughter.
Miss Augusta, wus married to Emll
Krause ut the German Lutheran church.
The marriage ceremony waa performed
by Rev. Mr. Holder. The bride was

I beautifully gowned In a white satin dress
with orange blossoms. Unit hundred and
fifty friends and relatives witnessed the
ceremony. After tho services at tha
church, the gucbls and l.riJul putty re-
paired to the home of tho biido, where
a rec yiion was held follodew by u sump-
tuous wedding supper. x

lnrsohu-Kreema- u.

YORK, Neb., Oct. (Special.) 1CII

I.areohn and Mrs. Minnie Freeman, both
of atroindUurn. were married Thursday,
Rev. A. l Rlti-hl- officiating.

1'rfeLe.t her.
YORK, Neb., Oct. 2. (Special.) Clar-

ence I'rlckett and Mrs. Saruh Feather,
both of MeCool, wTre married Thursday
by C'uunly Jucipe Wrsy.

Mosara ve-t'la-

YORK, Neb., (trt. 2. (Special.) George
Mosgrave and Ml Pearl Clark.' both of
Bradxhaw, were married yesterday after-
noon by County Judge Wray.

(nir-l'lir- r,

BRADSHAW. Neb., Oct. Karl

Gray anil Mis Ksther Piper wert,
joined In munlage by Rev. Mr. Wasser
W eiluesday. .

Ma raa ret Ualtney Mean.
Mrs. Bralnrrd Mcurs. formerly Mich

Margaret Whitney of this city, daughter
of Mrs. O. W. Morton, died in an Albany '

(N. Y.), hospital September 23, following
an illness of fifteen weeks. Funeral serv- -
lees were held at the home at William- -
town, --Mass.

Margaret Whitney, when she lived in
Omaha with her purents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Morton, graduated from the Omuliu '

High school In the 190.1 class. She was a
member of All Saints' church and gradu- -
ated from Wellealey college in 1909. Mrs.
Mears leaves a husband and two small
children.

Mrs. P. J. MeNaiuara.
Word comes from t. Cloud, Mlr.n..

that Mrs. I". J. MeNamara. an old-ttm- e
'

resident of Omaha, died while visiting
her daughter, Mr. Harrison. Mr. Me-

Namara. her hUHbuud. la still well re- -
w.iutvrvd by the old. vtUv.rs as being injj

scientific clothes construction afford the men tylks of today.

'4kk Eniirlww HI

Every Haberdashery need a man might have, is

suoolied here, where vou are sure to
a a ' -

Fall Suits
$5

October's chilly days are
Just around the corner
better be prepared , with
plenty of warm under-
wear. We'll assist you,
and economically, ton

yam'wi wrzcxn". mi

RECORD.

Union
$lto

djferent;

Rich
50c

Possibly'
tremend-

ous

oy Carnival in P,
. Get a hat that will well your '

It can be done, we to it a trial
is we ask may we it

s
Soft Hah

business on Fourteenth In the late
'COs. Mrs. MeNamara was 84 old
at the time of her death.

Jessie Bradley l.nwson.
C1I1CAUO, Oct. y Brudloy Law- -

son, wll'o of Victor F. ljiwson, publlslier
of t lie Chicago Dully News, died today
ai their homo on Iike drive, after
a protracted tllncPH. She was born In
Galena, 111., In ISfil, and was educated at
Vasxar college unci was married to Mr.
Lawson In 1KS0. Her brother, William
Harrison lirudley. Is United

general at Muntrcul.
Mrs. A, it. Peterson.

Mrs. A. O. Peterson, 82 years old, died
at her home, :!2:7 Cass street, lust

diseases due to age. She Is survived
by her husband and two sons, F.mll and
F.d T.t both employed at the City hull.
Funeral services will be held Sunday.
A year ago Mr. and Mrs. Peterson cele-
brated their golden wedding anniver-
sary.

Joseph Prllehara.
comes from Oxnard, Cal., th'il

Joseph l'riti-har- died therea few days
aco of lockjaw, following a scratch on
one of lis hands, aged 68 years. Mr.
Piitchar.l was a brother-in-la-w of T. W.
Blackburn and for more than thirty
yesrs w.-i- mail clerk In the Pacific

here. Ho moved to Cali-
fornia four years ugo.

Three loanitali-- for Pirates.
HlRlln. the new second Isneiimn of theTirates, comes from the Waterloo Cla )

teHin. with a young shortstop bv
the nHine of McAuley. Hcheeren, the new
rlKht fielder, Ih nlmost an amateur, as he
Is Just out of Bjeknell university, wh-r-

lie played a star game.

McCarthy-Wilso- n

Made Garments
possess a Ktyle, a fit and an in-

dividuality that lifts them
above the plane of ordinary
tailored and
clothes.

We are careful the
workmanship, style and fit of
every and overcoat we
make.

Our prices are moderate for
high grade work.

KlITS A.VI OVKIUX)AT8
TO OKDKH

825.00 to 815.00
McCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
:i04-a0- A Mouth loth Strwt.

Shirts of Merit
$lto$5

If you shirts
are shirts
are perfect fitters,
you ought to Bet lined up

other good dressers
In our Shirt Section.

Neckwear
to $2.50

Are you an admirer of
classy Srarfsf lost men
are. ac-

counts for the
Neckwear business
in coming to this
this

the anew K. Hat
&M?&ztf as

inends. and are the people do
all have tomorrow!

Newest

street
years

JeBHle

Shore

Btatea con-
sul

night

Word

Union
headquarters

along

ready-mad- e

with

suit

want that
that
then

with

that

that
fall.

as

well

$2 to $5 EX. $2 to $10

';,; ., ,

gaTlG to aFTi QWAR Do '
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HEADQUARTERS
Home Builrlers Invites Visitors

to make its 'offices their headquarters during Carnival
week. Phone, private waiting rooms, writing tables,
etc., are at your service. All wo ask of you is to gel,

acquainted with Homo Builders' Plan of business.
Our booklet, the "New Way," is free to any ad-dreK-

YTrite for it today. It tells fully how 7 to
10 is paid on Home Builders' Guaranteed Preferred
Shares giving the investor Banker's Security with-Builder-

" 'profits.

Phone
Douglas

In

store

II

The Ideal Family Beverage

J

AMVmiOAsT
fUBCUkUTT OO,rureal Agents.

Anheaier-Buic- h Company of Nebraska
OMAHA

Rosenfeld Liquor Company
Council Bluffs, Iowa

DISTRIBUTORS

3?

Family Trade Supplied by C H.
Hansen, Dea'er Phone Donj. 2506

Rectal Diseases Cured
A mild treatment, that cures Piles, Fistula aed other Rectal diaeasa ia a short

time, without a surgical operation- - No Chloroform, Ether or other general aaatt-hsti- c

ued. A cure guaranteed ia every case accepted fortreatment, and bo money
lo be paid until cured. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with testimonials, .

DR. TARRY Be Bulldlng-Oma- ha.

Swap Anything in the "Swapper's Column'

I


